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September SewingI'imMh lt:iv and i Austrian Mils rnil'.otl slightly, but
I Un ml KiiK k lrit " iiiul remittance

present movement, beliij- - to
t'P at the finish.
. . Provisions were easier on scattered
commission house selling which offset
to a trreftt extent the advance of lOc
to 20c In hogs and buying of lard by
packers, f

NEW YOHK, Sept. 10. (A. T, fuilVilqd part of their. recent ,

stock market was Hulijeeted t j vivnc .',
furlhor professional pressure in tho' ; Local tractions were anions the
ftrdt half of yesterday' ifwion. but stroiiKi'st features of the bond list on
rallied briskly later when confident the better ou I look f" Intorboroutch.
buying by pools morc'lhiui neutralised Rails and industrials also improved,
be.irlxh aitcressions, j but liberties slunve.1 mixed trains and

Secretary Hoover's forecast of bus!- -' losses, Internationals easing on the
Improvements, the increased pro-- ; lefftiiar exchange market. Total sales,

cluetlon reported by mills at leading; par valc.e, 12,4uO,OUO.
Ind iKlrlnl centers, and further relax-- )
atlon nf motley rales ' n Indicated May Whenl Climb

liiislm-v- s situation WHAT VOU Do4C WTH MY KM'F 7H4TlUtxiniing More Ulidiuruulng
NEW YORK, Sept. 10. (A, ro

I'un's Review says:

'VV. I TRY ( n C TO Ichiefly by rreer offeriiiits ot time funds To New llteli ltocord
CHICAGO, Sept. 10. A. 1)

Wheat sold for new highs for Septem-
ber and Ieeember on the present
movement on the Chicago board of
trade yesterday, while Slay touched
new fcTound for the season. There
was a hreak around 2 cents early,

wer amotiK the factors which prompt-
ed curtailment of short contracts.

The one untoward event of the flay,
passing of the dividend on Continental
Can, was offset by declaration of the
repnlar Chandler Motor disbursement
nnd payment of dividends by "Nickel
riato" on the preferred and common
shares for I91S and 1919.

All classes of stocks participated In

Now comes the cooler JSvenings when the busy
housewife turns her thoughts to plans for home Bew-in- g

and preparing for busy autumn days fast approach-
ing. In her list of early purchases she will note these
exceptional savings on all the smaller articles she will
need as well as substantial savings on yard goods.

Sewing Cotton, 150 yard spool ......05c
Crochet Cotton, ball ......10c
Darning Cotton, 2 spools ..................................05c
Common Pins, paper .......2 for 5c, 5c, 8c
Duplex Safety Pins, all sizes, pkg. 8c
Ric Ki.c Braid, 3 and 4 yard pieces ..........10c, 15c
Colored Ric Rac,3 yard pieces ...10c
Snap fasteners "3 more" 15 on card ..............! 10c
Star Snap fateners, 12 on card .....!.....'..... .......8c
Cameo Snap fasteners, 12 on card .........05c
Hooks and eyes, 24 on card ......J.......... 05c
American Brand bias Tape, 6 yard piece ..................10c
Novelty Embridery Trimming, 3 yard pieces 8c, 10c, 19c
60 inch' Tape Measures 05c
Middy Laces '. 4c, 8c
Pearl Buttons, card .....5c, 10c, 15c

owing to a bearish construction placed
on the government crop report, but it

"With a continuance of the favor-
able tendency lately noticed, the gen-
eral business situation Is gradually as-
suming a more encouraging aspect.
While recuperation from depression is
still delayed In various quarters, tho
hopeful phases are now less difficult
of discernment and confidence is
slowly gaining. a)

The recent rise of cotton prices, al-
though causing some uncertainty and
hesitation in dry goods chancels, has
had a benifiolal Influence in the south,
where strengthening of financial con-
ditions is being reflected in improving
conditions and Increased absorption
of merchandise, Developments in
other agricultural sections also indi-
cate a turn for the better and ac-
tivities are enlarging in certain manu-
facturing centers.

Weekly bank clearings were

was more than recovered later. May
advancing 6 cents over the opening,
which was the low mark of the day. .How Aeour tm c3 onus?The news,, with the exception of the
government report, was bullish, the
dromh In Argentina being the leading
factor. According to Buenos Aires
cables, the drouth continues and unless

the of the afternoon, the
trading then being the broadest of the
current movement. Equipments, not-
ably ISnldwin and American Locomo-
tives, General Klectric,, American Car
and l'rwscd Steel far were most
prominent at gains of two to five
points.

Motors, steels, coppers, oils and
shares trailed along at an ir-- 1

rains come shortly, fears of damage
are expressed. September wheat clos-

ed tc over the opening and 5 He
over the low of the day; December
closed hM ii 4 i over the "opening.

Corn was helped by the advance of
wheat and closing prices showed gains
of t6 The market showed
more activity and while lower early on
the bearish government report, later
advanced to above yesterday's finish.
Buying was mainly of a local charac-
ter, but there was some Investment
purchases.

Oats showed Independent strength
late In the session and with broader
trade advanced to a new high on the

regular pace, but food specialties were
handicapped by another cut In refined
sugars. Rails were strong, but rela-
tively Inactive.

Maximum quotations were made to-

ward the close, despite extensive real-
ising for profits and call money's ad-
vance from 5 In 5ij per cent. Sales
amounted to 700,000 shares.

Mixed conditions prevailed in the
foreign exchange market. Weakness
In French and Belgian rates was as-
cribed to offerings from London.
Sterling held firm and German and

Hogs and Sheep
HislK-- r At Omaha

OMAHA, Xeb., Sept. 10. (United
States Bureau of Markets.) Hogs
Receipts 4000 head; local packing de-
mand for the supply at hand was of
sufficient breadth to form outlet for
all 'grades at prices 10 0156 higher
than yesterday's average; . bulk, med-
ium and light butchers, S?rS.75; top,
J8.00; bulk packing grades, J8.40".

Cattle Receipts 1000 head; beef

O, M. O. Dress Shields, pair 43a

36 Inch Colored Satlne, good Quality, yard..,89o

Black Satlne. 3$ Inch,.. ....20c, 33c. 39c

Messallne Satlne, 30 Inches wide., yard 50c

Fine quality figured Satlnes, 39 Inches wide.

Yard ... 49c, Silo

'36 Inch Long Cloth, yard 19o

36 inch Long Cloth, yard Sic

iOFHCE CAT
NUMBsteers generally steady; top yearlings

96 Inch Long Cloth, yard

s.iu; sne siock steady to weak, bulls
steady; veals strong; stookers and
feeders steady to strong.

Sheep Receipts 11,500 head; lambs
25 040c higher; J8.90 paid, some held
at J9; sheep and feeders steady;
yearlings J5; ewes, $3.50; feeding
lambs $6.75.

AJdw YORK, Aug. 10. Thcro are
three times as many drug addicts In
New York City since prohibition went
into effect, according to Bird S. Coler,
commissioner of the department of

LESS THAN 01 CENT A DAY public welfare.

department of public wel Pi lV jl ft I' I 40 Inch Long Cloth, yd. ..J3cBANDITS HOLD UP BANK fare nospttals treated only 116 casea
This number leaped to 339 In 1919 and
493 in 1920. These figures it was
pointed out, represented but a small
proportion of the total number treated

1 I 36 Inch English Nolnsook. Mil

V i B Q&'Jtfi " in Ineh lliit'ntn. vnrd . . . .'39c ' III

A Private Safe Deposit Box which guarantees abso-
lute safety for jour important documents, bonds, Jew.
dry, silverware and keepsakes, costs yon only 33.00 a
year. less than One Cent a Pay. This protection
may be worth thousands of dollars to jou.

'I
for the drug habit in this city.

BY JUNIUS I ' III
I II: (h:, -

.The custodian will be glad to fhow you the spa-
cious safety deposit vault at any time during

hours.

1XDIAXAFOLIS, Sept. 10. (U. P.)
Four motor ba.ndits, three white

men and a negro, held up the Beech
drove State Bank and escaped with
$30,000. .

REALTY TRANSFERS I Ill ' i cveryining jot we nome ureas--From a liny Fever Victim
The flowers that bloom In the Spring, II 'A trr, maker ot Moneu. facing t'ncea, I

tra la,
Have pollen .that flies in the Fall.

11 11

DEEDSWASHINGTON'S HOME IS
SCENE OF EXERCISES

IN HONOR OF FRANCE

Peter Sheridan to Glen L. Richards, Itcflixtions of a Diner-ou- t
After all, it is the trifles that dis-

tract one. Our Joy in dining out Is
$1.00. Xff NW 4 Sec. 33, Tp. 4,

often blighted by the humble olive
We never know what to do with the 17113 I'ARGKST CHAW DF.PARTSUEM '

,mnlS 1 STOKE ORflA.VIZATION I THE Wnitl.h 4
seed. If one had a pea shooter and
waiters had a sense of humor, the
problem would of course, be easy of
solution, but well, will some kind
person aid us?

The faster a man Is, the harder It

MT. VERNON, Va., Sept. 10. (I. X.
S.) The Washington home here is to-

day the central point of the nation-
wide observance of the birth of

the 7th anniversary of the
first Battle of the Marne. With a dis-
tinguished assembly gathered here to
pay tribute to the hero of the Revolu-
tionary War, and to the heroes of the
battle that saved Paris, similar gath-
erings are being held today throughout
the country.

Wherever there is a public-scho- or

The AmericanNational Bank.
Pendleton, Oregon.

'Strongest Sank in Castern Oregon"

N. R. 28.
Peter Sheridan to John Harvey

Lewis, $1.00, E NB 1- -4 Sec. S3, Tp.
4, N. It. 23.

Peter Sheridan to Mabel M. Rich-
ards, $i.00, W 2 NB 4 Sec. 33, Tp.
4. N. R. 28. -

Peter Sheridan to Thomas Richards,
$1.00, E 2 XE 1- Sec. 32. Tp. 4,
N. R. 28. '

Amanda McCormach to Minda
Davidson, $2500.00, Lots 4 and 11 in
Block 6 8, Res. Add. to Pendleton.

Samuel S. Toague to W. F. Gentrf,
$1.00, Lots 9 and 10. Block 4, Vincent.

Stanley 12. Wright to Ellen J. An-

derson, $1.00, Lot3 13, 14, 15, 16, 1",
and J8, Plock 56 of Freewatcr.

C. L. Simerly to S. C. Saxby, $10.00,
SW SK 4 SW Sec. 24, Tp. S.

is for him to keep In sight of his run
ning expenses.

There were two figures In the wheat
field; one stood motionless, the other
moved here and there. One was the

an American Legion post the day is hired man, the other was a scarecrow.
The reason the scarecrow moved so
much was because he couldn't stand

1 eing fittingly observed. Lafayette's
name has long had hallowed associa-
tions in American schools, and in a
memorandum to department adjutants

still in the wind like the hired manDELCO-LIGH- T
ELECTRICITY FOR EVERY FARM

N. II. 343.throughout the country National Ad-

jutant Lemuel Eolles. of the American'
Legion, has directed that the day be
suitably observed. President Oompers

t
I

MAKFS IXFCTRIC MACHINE

BERLIN, Sept. 10. (A. P.) A

did.

Fnmous Kaylitgb
"It seems funny, dear the mosqui-

toes don't seem to bother ME.''

The fact that a Proadway dancer Is

tsklng $50,000 for a foot Injury leads
us to believe that they still use feet In
dancing.

of the American Federation of'Labor,
( has also promised to make proper ref- - German manufacturing company is

life py orfering an electrically operated type-
writer on the market, claiming it is a

erence to the day in tho- September
Issue of the American Federatlonist.

Dr. John H. Finley, former Commis-s'on- er

of Education of New York
labor saving device, , In that the

By installing rxdco-Lig- you have
your own power plant dependable
electric service. Electric lights will
make your home cheery and bright.
Klectric power will pump the water
and in other ways save you time and
labor every day.

Writ- - for Catalog

ACKERMAN & ZURFLUH
Golden llulc Hotel Bldg.

"touch" is much easier, - the speed
otling but Ivomons .Suite, it the principal speaker here greater, with virtually no

day. The French Government and pa-- 1 "wear and tear'' cut the operator's
triotic societies are also represented. nerves.

Experience Is the best teacher, but
she seldom finds apples on her desk.

DOINGS OP THE DUFFS THAT SOUNDS SIMPLE. BYALLMAM

L - ,"u a
IT RUNS ON KEROSENE

Give Her Hours of
Freedom With a ...

KNOWN WP . "ton I P

met tmw fop Ste&mr T" : ALU,VG,RLr
5AV, NIX OM ,1

ME I WOULD HAVE ) -- CTTJ !jlsaunas Tr-
;-

RUFF STUFF

TIME AGO iQ4H-- F HAVE JUST ? M V E.jTTrrn i begun p i jjrjk ((

R mk- - fi--
P r? i

' fH- -

Watch the Electric
Washing

rjacliinc
X?LTn,0,her or,8,sfer- - Think of the hours they slave overevery week-need- lesa drudgery. The irif t ofw.11 be appreciated the year 'round foi of washinei.
It wUl go a long way in aolving her aervant problemi.
You will appreciate it tuperior mechanical features. Noslip or chain to catch. All transmission by enclosed gearT Th2
Atalog, an exclusive feature, protect motor from .traiS. Wooden

A a pracUcal gift the THOR cannot be beaten. It tave mor.than tu cost in clothe, work, worry time and health. Over 350000happy women user attest it worth.

Sale
MO. I HAVEN'T1.

I THOUGHT VJE'D
5AV,eJlLBuR WOVJ THAT
VOU GOT It'TO TMIS THIMG,

"OO 5 EE, IV E ONLV KNOVJN
THIS 6iRu ABOUT A VlEEK.
AMD I THOUGHT WE COULD ALL

GET ACQUAINTED WITH HER AT
WHATA2E VOU&OIWGTO STAV HEPE JMT1L
OOP WMEPE ARF.VOO WE ALL GOTG0UC To LIVE f HAVE . THc:.5AKIEACQUAINTED AWVWA"

COME EARLY BEFORE THE
ROUND-U- P COMES.

Cruikshank & Hampton
YOU THOUGHT ABOUT A TIME

B1
'4

u. "

"Quality CounU"

Easy Payments If Desired
lXu31 'kP'y0" may have th THOR deliv- - ,

by amall monthly installments.

Call and Talh It Over

PACIFIC POWER & LIGHT CO.
V '

124-2- 8 E. Webb Phone 543
Voor Old rarnlture Taken la Exrfiance aa I'm Payment on New

jtdualT Ageutl la I"cB(ll-- "n fnr Aerului (Xo Whip) Poreb

I'hone 40 Cor. I'.. Court and Cottonwood
1


